A multispecies commercial fishery for rajids has been managed in Falkland Islands waters since 1987. In the absence of detailed biological knowledge and catch-at-age data, management policies currently consider a single assemblage rather than individual species. Simple production models with aggregated catch and effort data are used to estimate sustainable levels of exploitation. Biological data, now available from recent research surveys and an ongoing observer program, provide an opportunity to examine the potential impact of the rajid fishery at a species level. This in turn will help determine whether current management policies are still appropriate.
Introduction
Rajid catches around the Falkland Islands have been recorded since the establishment of the Falkland Islands Interim Conservation and Management Zone (FICZ) in 1987 (Fig. 1) . Catches during the 1980s were taken primarily as part of a general mixed groundfish fishery by Spanish vessels and were less than 1 500 tonnes annually. However, in 1989 a Korean fleet entered the fishery, specifically targeting rajids and by 1991 annual catches had risen to more than 7 000 tonnes (see Table 1 ). Catches peaked in 1993 at 8 523 tonnes (Falkland Islands Government, 2002) .
In December 1990, the Falklands Outer Conservation Zone (FOCZ) was established extending to 200 nm from coastal baselines (Falkland Islands Government, 1997) .
Most of this area is too deep for conventional trawling, but there is a small amount of licensed longlining targeting patagonian toothfish (Dissostichus eleginoides) and a small by-catch of rajids results.
Prior to 1993, there had been no specific management for rays. In the face of this rapidly developing directed skate and ray fishery, management controls, in the form of specific licences, were first introduced in August 1994. The rajid catch declined following this move primarily in response to the reduction in directed effort. However, it became apparent that there were two distinct rajid fishery areas in the Falklands: a small area to the south of the Islands and a more extensive northern area, in particular the slope areas of 200-300 m depths. These both contained multispecies complexes, but were apparently distinct from each other with differing stock dynamics and detailed species make-up (Agnew et al., 2000) . Stock assessments undertaken in 1995 detected a continuing decline in the catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) from the stock situated to the south of the Islands, due in particular to declining abundance of Bathyraja griseocauda. To protect this area, directed fishing for rays was prohibited south of 52°S latitude from 1996 onwards (Agnew et al., 1999) . The directed rajid trawl fishery is therefore currently restricted to waters north of the Islands.
There are two seasons to the Falkland Islands fishing year, the first running from January to June and the second from July to December. Most of the rajid trawl fishery has taken place in the second season when the primarily Korean fleet targets rays and finfish to the north of the Islands. The mixed nature of the northern rajid assemblage prevents single species targeting and consequently catches in this fishery are always of mixed species. More than twenty different rajid species have been recorded from catches around the Islands and the dominant species in the commercial fishery are listed in Table 2 .
The Falkland Islands Government has the longterm maintenance of sustainable fisheries as its primary fisheries policy aim. This, of course, includes the rajid fishery. Stock assessment and licensing levels to date have necessarily treated the multispecies complex as a single unit. However, data from fisheries observers and research cruises are being gathered with the long-term aim of understanding the biology, ecology and effect of fishing on individual species. In this paper, we examine the current status of the stock as a single multispecies assemblage.
We investigate whether this approach is potentially masking local declines in abundance, and describe aspects of the distribution and dynamics of particular rajid species that will influence the impact of the fishery on individual species. This highlights the question of whether management approaches must address the conservation of individual species, and overall biodiversity, in addition to long-term sustainability of the multispecies fishery. We restrict our attention to data from the northern ray fishery that is the target of the licensed ray fleet.
Materials and Methods

Fishery data
Two sources of data are available from the commercial fishery. Each licensed vessel reports total daily catch and fishing time together with position at midday and midnight on a 0.25° latitude by 0.5° longitude grid. Fisheries observers are placed on a subset of licensed vessels to record species catch composition and biological information. In the licensed ray fleet, the need to keep sampled animals intact limits the extent to which ray maturity can be assessed. Only males are classified, using a simplified three-stage maturity scale (Table 3) .
Stock assessment
Assessments of the northern ray stock are currently restricted to simple biomass dynamic models. This paper updates a previous assessment based on an equivalent geographic area by Agnew et al. (2000) using the Schaefer production model with a 2-year time lag in biomass (see Table 6 in Agnew et al., 2000) . Total ray catches and a tuning series derived from a subset of catch and effort data from the licensed ray fleet have been extended to the end of 2001 (see Table 1 ). The assessment was performed using the catch and effort data analysis (CEDA) software and a series of ad hoc spreadsheets. To facilitate direct comparison between the previous and latest assessment, fitted parameters from both analyses were used to construct two time-series of annual biomass.
Raja flavirostris (also reported as Dipturus chilensis)
is subject to heavy fishing pressure within the Argentine EEZ (Cousseau and Perrotta, 2000) . Although Argentine catch statistics indicate rajids have been exploited since 1985, it was not until 1994 that total annual catches exceeded 6 000 tonnes (García de la Rosa et al., 2000) . Increased catches within Argentine waters could be linked to the observed decline in catch rates reported within the FICZ during mid-1990s. To investigate this hypothesis, Table 1 ).
Trends in CPUE
The current assessment model has no spatial component within the northern ray fishery. A potential concern is that the fleet is sequentially targeting different areas to maintain high catch rates, which may mask severe local depletions and a decline in the overall stock.
The distribution of daily CPUE of ray licensed vessels was investigated on an annual basis. The midday positions of fishing by ray licensed vessels were distributed over 124 grid cells. To remove grid cells fished only occasionally, or which were incidental positions of a steaming vessel, only grid cells with more than ten daily catch reports over the course of the licensed fishery were considered. A linear regression of daily CPUE on year was fitted for each of the remaining 56 grid cells.
Local depletions however, could be masked by changes in relative species abundances. This potential masking effect was explored further by looking at individual species CPUE trends. Fisheries observers identify the catch by species on a trawl by trawl basis and this allows the investigation of individual species CPUE. To maintain temporal consistency, and so minimise the potential effects of migrations, observer data from August and September only were used. Trawls were observed over a wide range of fishing depths (50-1 850 m) and, therefore, analysis has been restricted to trawls in the depth range 200-300 m (Fig. 2) . Limited data available between 1996 and 1998 meant that trawls have been grouped into three periods : 1992-94, 1995-97 and 1999-2001 .
Distribution and movement of rajid species
Attempts to infer the distribution patterns of rajid species from observer data are confounded by limited temporal and spatial coverage. To provide a consistent estimate of the variation in distribution over a wide area and depth range, a research cruise was undertaken from 26 July to 3 August 2000. Five cross-slope transects 
Diversity indices
A preliminary exploration of the diversity of the northern ray assemblage was expressed using the Shannon diversity index (H) and a measure of equitability (E H ) (see Zar, 1999) . These measures attempt to account for both the abundance and evenness of the species present and assume that they are all equally vulnerable to the sampling gear, in this case a trawl.
Indices were calculated for observed trawls using catch weight data collected from five ray licensed vessels operating at depths ranging 150-350 m during the twomonth period August-September each year from 1994 to 2001. Trawl data were also spatially resolved into two regions, east and west of 60º latitude. In addition, diversity indices were calculated based on data from eleven research trawls (see distribution and movement of rajid species section above).
Results
Stock assessment
The latest assessment shows higher estimates of initial biomass (B 0 ) and MSY than that reported by Agnew et al. (2000) (Table 4) . Confidence limits for all parameters however, remain wide, and, for B 0 , are highly skewed. The intrinsic rate of population growth (r) also remains particularly high.
Raising the annual biomass of the previous assessment by a proportion of the latest estimate of initial biomass (49 622 tonnes) reveals a number of consistent trends (Fig. 3) . High catches during the early-1990s coincide with a depletion of the initial stock biomass by approximately (B) Comparative annual biomass calculated from total catches and parameters of Schaefer production model by Agnew et al. (2000) and current assessment.
30%. Following a decline in fishing effort in the latter half of the decade, stock biomass has been shown to recover over the same period. The addition of Argentine catch data did not improve the model fit, and resulted in even wider confidence limits for each parameter (not shown).
Trends in CPUE
Mapping the annual distribution of fishing effort by the ray licensed vessels demonstrates the areas fished and shows some inter-annual variation. This is illustrated for Fig. 4 . In both these years the slope north of the Falkland Islands was the subject of high fishing effort. However, in 1996 the deeper shelf to the north-east was fished heavily, whereas in 2001 effort increased on the shallower shelf areas in the northwest and immediately north of the Islands. Of the 64 grid cells with fishing effort in 2001, only 39 were also fished in 1996. Changes in the distribution of fishing effort might suggest that fishers target regions of high ray abundance, thus creating local depletions. However, there were no consistent trends in the distribution of daily CPUE for each grid cell. Eighteen out of 56 grid cells showed a significant linear trend when daily CPUE was regressed against year, but only in two cases was this trend negative.
To examine whether the stability of catch trends observed within each grid cell had been masked by changes in the relative species abundances, the distribution of CPUE for each species was examined for three time periods (Fig. 5 ). For some species (i.e. Bathyraja albomaculata, B. brachyurops, B. macloviana, and B. scaphiops), there was little indication of a trend in CPUE. In the two Raja species (Raja doellojuradoi and R. flavirostris), CPUE appears to have steadily increased over the three periods, whereas in three species (Bathyraja griseocauda, B. multispinis and the undescribed Bathyraja sp. 3) there were indications of a decline in CPUE. The apparent decline was especially marked in the case of B. griseocauda, whereas the undescribed Bathyraja sp. 3 has apparently undergone a sharper decline with only very low CPUEs in the middle and late periods.
Distribution and movement of rajid species
The proportion of different ray species caught at eleven research trawl stations is illustrated in Fig. 6 . Bathyraja albomaculata was present at all stations. Raja flavirostris had its highest catch rates in shallower trawls west of 60° latitude during 2000 (Fig. 7) . Within this area, catch rates declined from September through to November. A similar decline is observed in deeper trawls, although regional differences are less marked. In 2001, a similar pattern is observed in shallow water, although in the 200-299 m depth range, catch rates were considerably higher in the eastern region than elsewhere during August. By November, however, catch rates had declined in the eastern region, but increased in the west. Catch rates for B. griseocauda were, as expected, considerably higher in the deep trawls than in the shallower trawls, but there were no major differences observed in regional or temporal catch rates (Fig. 8 ). A clear predominance of female R. flavirostris was observed in the catches that slightly increase over the period from August to November. In contrast, the proportion of female B. griseocauda was much closer to equality (Fig. 9 ).
Length frequency data (Fig. 10) illustrate that few small (and immature) Raja flavirostris were found in Falkland Islands waters, whereas all sizes of B. griseocauda were present. The smallest B. griseocauda were found in deeper water, beyond the normal fishing depths of the ray fleet, but present as occasional by-catch for other fleets.
Maturity and size distribution
Although both Raja flavirostris and Bathyraja griseocauda have relatively large adults, they show opposite trends in CPUE over the period of the fishery. In R. flavirostris 50% of males were mature at a disk width of approximately 64 cm, whereas in B. griseocauda 50% maturity was reached at a disk with of 77 cm. When compared with their size frequency distribution, 12.8% of sampled R. flavirostris males had disk widths of 64 cm and above, whereas in B. griseocauda only 4.6% of males were above the size at 50% maturity (Fig. 11) .
Diversity
A summary of the diversity indices calculated for the research trawls is presented in terms of catch weight (Table 5 ) and catch numbers (Table 6 ). In terms of catch weight, the mean diversity index and mean equitability increase slightly with depth. However, the means for the 150 m stations are obviously influenced by the low diversity/equitability of the 150 m station on the most eastern transect (R5). With the exception of this station, diversity and equitability do not show great variation or consistent patterns. When the number of animals caught is used instead of catch weight, no overall trends in mean diversity and mean equitability are observed in the northern ray population.
For the commercial data, the Shannon diversity and equitability indices both show notable inter-annual variation. However, in none of the cases examined was there a significant trend in diversity or equitability index with year, where trend was defined as a significant positive or negative linear relationship. This held true even when depth and year were included as factors in a generalised linear model (GLM). A GLM of the form CPUE = a + b.depth + c.year + µ was fitted in Splus statistical software, where a, b and c are constants and µ is model error.
Discussion
This paper has reviewed trends in ray species abundance and the appropriateness of using a singlespecies stock assessment model. An updated stock assessment, based on the methods used by Agnew et al. (2000) suggests that the biomass of the northern ray assemblage has recovered. This follows a decline to around 37 000 tonnes in the mid-1990s and reaching 46 000 tonnes in 1999. The biomass in 2001 was estimated at 43 000 tonnes. This latest assessment suggests a higher biomass through the 1990s than previously reported by Agnew et al. (2000) . The recovery of the stock during the latter half of the 1990s indicates that the precautionary management approach to limit catches in the early-1990s was appropriate, at least to the extent of rebuilding and maintaining the biomass of the overall assemblage. In its current form, the addition of Argentine total catch data did not improve the model fit. This suggests that the stocks currently fished are somewhat distinct, but much of the detailed spatial dynamics of the species fished remains to be established. In the meantime, the decline in stock biomass over the past two years (2000-01) confirms the need to maintain precautionary management and continue to limit directed fishing effort.
Treatment of the northern ray stock as a single unit, combined with known annual variation in the spatial distribution of fishing effort, suggests the need to check for local depletions in biomass. Local depletions may be masked in the overall CPUE series. Examination of gridby-grid CPUE series reveals high variability in catch rates, but no evidence for long-term local depletions in biomass. Local declines or extinctions of more vulnerable species could also be masked by the increase in abundance and biomass of smaller species that could result in the stability of the aggregated catch statistics (Dulvy et al., 2000) . Examination of individual species CPUE trends reveals that three species (Bathyraja griseocauda, B. multispinis and the undescribed Bathyraja sp. 3) have shown a decline in relative abundance, whereas two Rajid spp. (Dulvy and Reynolds, 2002) . However, this might indicate that the species dynamics within the northern ray assemblage is more complex than for the Northwest Atlantic (see Dulvy et al., 2000) . In part, this complexity might be due to the movement of animals between political and statistical boundaries. The variation in distribution and spatial dynamics of the species within the rajid assemblage obviously implies that different species will experience differential fishing mortality. Likewise, variations in life history characteristics (growth rate, age/size-at-maturity and fecundity) will produce variation between species in their resistance to fishing pressure. Bathyraja griseocauda, which has shown a decline in abundance, is known to be a slow growing, long-lived species (Gallagher, 2000) and only 4.6% of males found were above the size at 50% maturity. In contrast, R. flavirostris, a species that shows evidence of an increase in abundance over the past decade, had 12.8% of males above the size at 50% maturity. No studies of the growth rate of R. flavirostris have been carried out to date.
Fishery independent data showed a "snap shot" in which both bathymetric and geographical variation in the distribution of the species assemblage is apparent. Some insight into the movement of particular rajid species is possible using observer data. However varying spatial coverage, coupled with vessel effects, suggest considerable caution in the interpretation of these data. There is some evidence that Raja flavirostris is a highly mobile species, possibly moving westwards out of the Falklands zones towards the end of the year. The predominance of female R. flavirostris is consistent with a species undertaking feeding migrations to the Falklands zones. It is often observed that females generally travel further and so predominate at the edges of a species' feeding range; e.g. hakes (Tingley et al., 1995) and oceanic squids (Zuev et al., 1985) . In contrast, there is no evidence for large spatial or temporal movements by B. griseocauda and this species may complete its entire lifecycle within Falkland Islands waters.
Changes in the composition of the northern ray assemblage are inevitable when species with different life histories are subject to unselective fishing. The loss of slow growing, long-lived species, and their replacement by faster growing species, has been a feature of several rajid fisheries across the world (see, for example, Pawson and Vince, 1999) . One way to quantify the changes in diversity resulting from fishing pressure is the calculation of diversity indices, such as the Shannon index used here. No consistent declines or increases in the indices were detected over time (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) suggesting relative diversity is currently being conserved in this fishery. This is perhaps surprising given the observed decline in relative abundance of B. griseocauda, and increases in that of the two Raja species. Fishery independent data, however, confirm that the indices used may be relatively insensitive to the detailed species composition. In terms of diversity, as measured by the indices employed here, a decline in one species can be compensated for by an increase in another. Whilst the apparent overall maintenance of diversity is an encouraging result, it must be appreciated that this does not imply that there has been no change in the make up of the rajid species assemblage, and attention must still be given to the fate of individual species. The closing of the once heavily exploited area to the south of the Falklands to the directed ray fishery currently provides one refuge for species, such as B. griseocauda. These species are not resistant to fishing pressure even when maintained within conservative limits.
